Source of material
Ag:0 (0.5 mmol, 116 mg) and 4-nitrobenzoate (1 mmol, 167 mg) were dissolved in a 1 : 1 solution of acetonitrile and concentrated ammonium solution (v/v, 10 ml), stirring for ca. 10 min ethylenediamine (1 mmol, 60 mg) was added to obtain a clear solution. After standing still the solution in air for two days with the ammium gas escaping large colorless prism crystals were crystallized, isolated, washed with water for three times, and dried in a vacuum desiccator under drying CaCh (yield 45%). Elemental analysis: found -C, 31.70%; H, 3.90%; N, 12.14%; calc. for C9Hi 3 AgN 3 0 4 .5 -C, 31.51%; H, 3.82%; N, 12.25%.
Discussion
Coordination chemistry of coinage metal(I) monovalent ions have received considerable attention in the past three decades. The research on different uses and ideas of various silver® compounds is being in the ascendant. We have been interested in the investigation on silver® complexes with various organic ligands containing Ν and/or O atoms. Reported here is a silve r(I)carboxylato complex with ethylenediamine. 
